
                ‘Tis a St. Patrick’s Day
          Celebration, begorra!

Come join the Fairfax Jubil-Aires’
                       Ninth Annual

                 “Festival of Irish Song, Barbershop Style”
What:  An afternoon of friendly competition and camaraderie with an                

Irish theme.  Includes a hot repast of Irish food and cash bar.
When: Sunday, March 17, 2019, 12:00 to 4 PM. (lunch served at 12:30 pm)
Where:  American Legion Hall, 3939 Oak Steet, Fairfax, VA 22030
Why:  To have fun!!
Who can attend:  Barbershoppers and friends
Who can compete:  Any amateur male, female, or mixed barbershop quartet 

(society registration not required) based in Washington, D.C. metro area.
Cost:  Quartet:  $65      Friends, family:  $20 per individual
Contest Rules:  Quartets will sing two songs of their choosing, with clear Irish content, arranged in the 
barbershop four-part harmony style.   Each quartet will also sing any two tags of the 5 songs listed below.  
Quartets competing for most Irish songs after all quartets have first competed with 2 songs will perform additional 
rounds of 2 songs each until winner is declared.  Quartets will be judged on quality of music, performance, 
costume, and originality.  

Prizes awarded for:  (1)  Best male, female, and mixed quartet performance: 
      Quartet names added to rotating “Irish Cup”

(2)  Most Irish songs in repertoire.             Tag songs*
(3)  Most unique and /or humorous Irish song       1.  Danny My Boy
(4)  Best “in character” performance      2.  Ireland, My Ireland
(5)  Best performance in the “Tag-off”     3.  Irish Mother

  4.  Sure, They Called It Ireland
  5.  Johnny Doughboy Found a Rose

Entry:  Quartet Name _____________________________
       

POC, phone #, e-mail _________________________________________________________

        Singers’ names ___________________________________________________________

Mail with check payable to Fairfax Jubil-Aires.   $65 for quartet     Individual attendees $20 per
Mail to:   Dan Patton  /  10970 Rice Field Place  /  Fairfax Station VA 22039
Phone:  571-265-3541   e-mail:  dpatton390@cox.net

*  Sheet music and learning tracks free at www.barbershoptags.com/classic-tags    (or use your own version)

http://www.barbershoptags.com/classic-tags
mailto:dpatton390@cox.net



